
PARLIAMENTARY HISTORY, LAW AND POLITICS.

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES, 20 vols, royal 8v<
covers loose, 7.50, 1820-1830.
This beiag the tirst of the Hansard Series and is complete. It was edited by Wi .11

Kingdom of Ireland, Journals of the Irish House o Coy
mons, from 1758 down to 1792, also index volume 1613 down to 1760, - -gethd 
24 stout folio vols, calf gilt, an important and valuable lot, 35.00.

Cobbett’s (William) Annual and Political Register, Vols
to 19, 1802-1811, bound in 12 stout royal 8vo vols, half russia, in capital cox| 
DITION, 4.50.

Parliamentary, or Constitutional History of Englani ion
the Earliest Times down to the Restoration of King Charles II., 24 \ s, lesi 
vols 18 and 24. 22 vols, 8vo, the binding being faulty will be a very cheap aw 
useful lot for 2.75, 1762.

Parliamentary, or Constitutional History of England, bt nga
Faithful Account of all the Mist Remarkable Transactions in Parliamoi from 
the Earliest Times, vols 1 to 12, From the Conquest down to;the Con, stioj 
at Oxford in January, 1643, 12 vols, 8vo, one cover lost, this again ml be 
CHEAP AND USEFUL LOT FOR 1.75. 1

Parliamentary Debates, Vol 1, 1GG8, to Vol XIV., 176<, 1
vols, 8vo, calf gilt, A sound little lot, each volume has an old bookplate, 3,25

4*5 ILEKill S (Sir W.) History of the 
World, including Voyages to Guiana, 

^>"•5 comprising the discovery of the large, rich 
and beautiful Empire of Guiana, with a rela
tion of the groat and golden city of Manos, 
which all the Spaniards call El Dirado, and 
the Provinces of Erneria, Arromaia, and other 
countries, with their livers «djoining, Hvo 
edition, in 6 vols, cloth, uncut, 3.75, Edin
burgh, 1820.
A Christian Pmilosofiirr, Historian and Pof.t, a 

Scholar, a Courtier, an Orator, a Hk.ro and a Soi.uikr, 
who wa« kept twelve years a pilaoner in the l ower, wrote 
the above work, after which he was released and made 
one more voyage. He was tried for not bringing back his 
ships loaded with gold, and beheaded the next day

13 Haydn's Dictionary of Dates brought 
down to 1889, comprehending Remarkable Oc
currences, Ancient and Modern, the Founda
tion, Laws and Government of Countries, 
their progress in Arts, Science, Literature, 
their achievements in Arms, and their Civil, 
Military, Religious and Philanthropic Institu
tions, the 19th EDITION by VINCENT, 1052 pp, 
large 8vo, cloth, new, 2.75, Lon., 1889.
Tu* Trass declared upwards of thirty vkars ago, 

“that what the London Dirrctory is to the merchant, 
this Dictionary ok Datki will he found to those who are 
searching after information, whether Classical, Political, 
Domestic or General. We may add, Tint work iias in
ch* ask i> ill BULK and USEFUL**!» IN RVBRV SI'BSKip'KNT 
edition, and no public institution, seminary nf learning, 
or editor’s office of any pretensions whatever c in afford to 
tie without a decent edition of Haydn's Dictionary of 
Dates. We unhesitatingly affirm that no more useful
Êresent could be given to the THQueurPCL student, it 

eing at once an introduction and a supplrmbkt to uni
versal KNOWLBDOK.

14 L’Art de Verifier, les dates des Fan Hi 
toriques, des Chirtes, des Chroniq u»s et 
Autres Anciens Monumens, Depuis la Ntia- 
saince de Notre-Leigneue par le Moyen 
D'un Table Chronologique, etc., avec Dru 
Calendriers Perpetuals, la Chi- nolog 
Historique des Coucils, des Papes, Pat t irchs, 
des Empereurs, Califes, etc., etc., 931 pages, 
stout folio, calf, 1.75, Paris, 1770.

15 Great (The) Historical,GrographI' a and 
Poetical Dictionary, etc., a very stout folio 
vol, last leaf repaired and recently n und, 
half calf, 2.50.
Being a Curious Miscellany of Sacred and i : ifane 

History containing ihe Lives and Most Remarkable 
Actions of Patriarchs, Judges and Kings, Apistlfr*, 
Fathers and Doctors. Popes, Cardinals. Bishop» Schin- 
malicks, the Heathen Gods and Heroes, the Gen- I"izic3 
nf Families in Europe, the descriptions of I '.'ire1, 
Kingdoms, Common-Wealths, Cities, Towns, of b'th 
of Ancient and Modern Geography, etc. An R.vn »«di- 
NARY COMBINATION of the MARVBLLOUS in GROURAI‘11 HIS
TORY and Biography,
16 Smith (Geo.) F.S.A., Thk Patriai iial 

Age, or the History ami Religion of Man
kind from the Creation to the Death of l-nc, 
with references to the Ancient Rwords, 
traditions anil mythology of the heahen 
world, 3 vols, 8vo, calf, marbled edges, .50, 
1851.

17 Piimoek (Rev. W. H.) LL.D., D.t L., 
The btBLE and Contemvory History, an 
epitome of the History of the World, frotn the 
Creation to the end of the Old Testate nt, 
etc, elucidated by means of the latest scientific 
and historical researches, ! vols, 8vo, cloth, 
1.50, London, 1887.


